
:Decision No. 'b 0 I ¢= 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the matter of the a~plication of : 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 
and CITY OF PAS.~ENA for an order 
autl:.oriz1ng the execution of a cer- : 

6 · · · 
tain agreement. .. · 

A'P"011cat10n No. 3666 

Harry J. Bauer for Southern California 
Edison Com'Pany. 

J. H. Howard, City Attorney, for City 
of Pasadena. 

EDGERTON, CommiSSioner 

o PIN ION .... -- ........ ~ ..... -
Soutnern California Edison Com~aDY, hereinafter 

referred to as the "Company~, and the City of ~asadena, 

hereinafter referred to as the "City", ask authority to 

exee~te agreements substantially in the same form as the 

agreements attached to the ~etition herein and dated 

March 29, 1918. Reference will be made to the first of 

these agreements as the "lease" agreement and to the 

seoond as the "sale" agreement. The two agreements are 

in effect a lease with an o~t1on to purchase. The 
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agreements define the terms and oondi tiOD.S under ~1b1oh 

tr..e eom."a~ will lease and sell to the city its elec

trical distributing system in the cit,r: oleo the terms 

and conditions under whioh the oity will lease snd sell 

oertain of its electrioal d,1str1but1ng lines ou.tside ot 

the boundaries of the city to the com~any. 

A~plicants allege that for a long ~er1od they 

have been o~ersting eleotrical d1strib~ting systems in 

direct competition, ~lth the resultant du.~11cation of 

lines and equipment. ~he testimo~ shows that the 

city serves sbout 10.000 meterw and tho compaD1 about 

5,000. The annual sales of the city are reported at 

7,900,000 kilo watt hO':lrs and those of the compSllY at 

5,000,000 kilo watt hours. Of the total commercial. 

light and ~ower business exclusive of street lighting 

ana city ~umping. the city has 56.2 per cent and the 

company 43.8 ~er cent. In the outeide territory, 

where the city and the company are 1~ competition, 

the city has 67.06 per cent of the business and the 

oi~al lighting ana ~ower ae~artment o£ tho city. 

testified that the rates of the city ana the eom~any 
ill the city were the. sarne, that no increase in the 

rates would result from the consummation o~ this 

a~plieation snd there was a ~ossibility ot the rate 

being reduced after the oity had acqUired the com

~anyts ~ro~erties. By getting rid of competition 
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and duplication in plant and service, the city. according 

to c. W. Koiner. can operste the companyrs properties at 

a net profit of ~30tOOO to ~40,OOO per annum. ~be com

~any. the testimony shows. earns at th1e time from four 

to five per cent on the inveztment in the city. while 

under the lease agrec~ent the city will poy the compa~ 

an eight per cent return on the value hereafter referred 

to. 

I believe that it is advisable to reView br1ef-

ly the agreements, but do not think it necessary to set 

forth in dets11 all of the terms and cond1 tions. ;~he 

lease agreement, with the option to purchase, is to con-

tinue in effect until May 23, 1920. If on Janu~ 1. 

1920. the governmen~ ot the united States shsll be in s 

state of war with any other nation or nations and the 

lease has not been terminated, either party at its option 

may extend the lease for a ~eriod o! not more than four 

months beyond the close of the ~ar. In the event that 

at the bond elcctio~ held for the purpose of author1z

i~g tee city to issue bonds to purchase the eO~~any'8 

pro,erties the voters ~hould authorize the iosue ot 
bonds but litigation should ~revent the city from sell

ing the bonds, the city at its option may extend the 

term of the agreement for three months beyond the olose 

of such litigation, prOVided that any litigation in 

which the city m~~ be interested shall be diligently 

~ressed to the earliest possible decision. 

~Ib.e city agrees to pa:y to the COm'9F.l.ny 0:0. 

eight per cent return during the life of the lease 
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agreement upon an agreed property va.lue o£ ~515,42S.97 

a.s of December 31,. 1917, and sn eight ~er cent return 

on the cost of all extensions, additions and betterments 

installed subsequent to said date. ~he city. further 

a.grees to accumulate a depreoia.tion fund during the 

ter:n~ of the 1ea.seat the rate of 3.36 per cent !,er cn

num upon a. pro~erty value of ~446,776.34 ~lus cost of 

.. extensions and bettermentc oubseq,uont to December 31 .. 

1917 .. The city further agrees to~urchase nroyert1es 

o~ the company at a co::::t of ~~497, 609.,70 a.s tJie ~ame 

existed on Deoember 31, 1917 plus the cost of exten

sions and betterments subsequent to said da.te. The 

$515,425 .. 97, on which. the com~any agrees to~sy an 
'" 

eight ~er oent return, is based u~on A .. R. Kelley's 

a~praissl of the Edison Company ~rope~ties. In figur

ing the a.mount on which an annual de~reoia.t1on is to 

be ohnrged, the so-oalled ~overhead oharges~ have been 

eliminated. while in calo~lating the ~urchase ~r1ce, 

there have 'been eliminated corta.in property suoh as 

meters and transformers, WhlCh the city is willing 

to lease but not to purchase. 

~he oity agrees to maintain at its own ex

pense its steam plant in a condition ready for opers-

tion. ~he plant may be o~erated by the city when 

the service of the oom~any 18 interrupted or u~on 

order of the oom~any should the com~eDY's servioe 

reqUire suoh op'er~tion. The cost of openstion in 

either osse will be bo~ne by the co~~~ .. 
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The city agrt~O to lease to the oomp.a~ -

"All of its lines and distributing systec 10-
cs.ted outside of its territory and bound
aries as they exist on the date of the 
agreement. exco~t the ~ortion lying in 
and slonR the Dobbins right of way of Los 
Angeles City limits and north thereo~ 
east to Gr~nd Avenue to and including 
the Raymond Hotel." 

Also all exten.s1ons tlnd betterments installed. subsequent 

to the date of the egree~ent. 

The com~auy shall ~sy for the ~rop'erties an 

annual rent~l e~uel to eight ~er cent on a gross value 

of $27.928.81 '~lus an eight ~er cent rental on the 

cost of all service connections since March 1, 1918; to 

accumulate a de~reci~tion reserve fund s.t the rste ot 
3.36 ~er cent on an agreed. value of $24,285.92 plus the 

cost of additions and betterments. In the event that 

the city buys the company's property, the com~any is 

given an option to -pu:-chase the city's -properties, ex

clusive of the Raymond Hotel line $t $35.174.38 plua 

the cost of additions and betterments installed subse-

~uent to March 1, 1918. During the life 01 the lease 

agreement, the ~ro~ert1es of the com~any and city m~ 

be o"er~,ted jointly by the company and city respect

ively, but in such manner as to permit a severance of 

the two systems st any time during the term.o! the 

lease. Untiih the city buys the company's plant't 

there can be no real consolidation ot the two 8ystems~ 

The two systems may, however, be joined at oertain 

~oints during the lease ~eriod. During this ~er1od. 

the pro~erties of the two com~anies ~e to be main

tained in a. status quo. The agreement provides in 
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substance thnt new e,,:teneions shall be distributed 

between the city and 'company, so as to maintain as 

nearly as poseible the ~rceent relation between the 

city snd the com~eny's ~lents and propertieg. 

During the life 0% tbe agreement, the city 

agrees to ~nroh~ee from the oom~any $11 energy uoed 

in the leased system end the oity'! existing system, 
and agrees to receive no energy ~rom other souroes 

ao long a~ the oompany's supply is sutfioient. The 

rates for Gner~ ~urchasea set forth in the agree

ments ana for the load factor 3t which the city 

o~erstee will amount to a~~roximately 8.75 mills ~r 

kilo watt hour. After getting forth the rates to be 

charged. tne lease egreoment provides --

"Both ~erties do hereby consent to the es
tabiishment by the Railroad Commission 
of the State of California of the fore
going sohedules of rates for the serVioe 
herein oontemplated and both parties 
hereby agree not to apply directly or 
indirectly to the Railroad Commission 
for $ny ohange therein or modificstion 
thereof during the term hereof, it be
ing the ex'!'reS5 e.gr~lement of the :par
ties hereto thst sajd ra.te shall con
tinue in force wi thnut ohange or mod.i
fioation at all tim~! s during the term 
hereof." 

"In the event tha.t s&id. sche dule o! rates 
shall "00 raised at any time during the 
term hereof br comp'eto~t authority, 
the 01 ty may at its' o;.ltion termin.e.te 
this contract. In t::le event th.at said 
sched'llle of rates shall be lowered at 
any time during the 1~rm hereof by 
competent sut~ority, the com~any may 
at its o,tion terminate this oontract." 

The a.greement of' sa'le provides in "Part 

"Both ~arties do hereby consent to the 
esta.blishmcr:.t by the Railroad Commission 
of the State of California o! the !ore
going sohedule of rstes for the service 
herein contempla.ted and 'both parties 
here'by agree not to a-p:ply directly or 
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itl.directly to the Railroa.d Commission for any 
change therein or modification thereof prior 
to May 3, 1928, it being the express agree
ment o~ the parties hereto that said rates 
shall continua in force without change or 
modificstion st all times during said term 
'9r1or to May 3, 1928."' 

Wa11e this may not be s deliberate attempt to limit the 

jurisdiction of the Railroad Commiss1on, for all practical 

~urposes such will be the effect if the Commission a~~roves 

this agreement. The Commission is here- asked to rati~ 

and a~prove rates agreed between the two parties, and 

after such ap~roval~if hereafter because of changed oondi-
+t -

tione/finds the rates unreasonably high or low, it Call1lot 

modif,7 them without ~erm1tting one or the other party to 

terminate the agreement. If the parties to this agree-

ment should conclude th$.t the foregoing :orovisions were 

not inserted iD the lease agreement or into the sale 

agreement for the pur~ose of limiting the jurisdiction 

of the ~ailroad CommiSSion, then I know of no resson why 

the provisions may not be eliminated from the ~greements. 

I am unable to recommend to the CommiSSion an agreement 

which on its face attem~ts to ~lsce a limitation upon. 

or at least make it difficult to exercise. the jurisdiction 

of the Commission in fixing rates of a ~Ublic utility. 

There is one other provisions of the lease 

agreement, which in my o~inion, sho~ld be elimin8ted 

for the reason that it also may be interpreted as ~lacing 

a limitation upon the ~ower ot the Commission. In 

paragraph 18 of the lease agreement, the company agrees 

not to sell or furnish electrical energy to any indiv

idual, firm or corporation at a point outside of the 

city for the ~urpo3e of transmission by such indiv1dual, 
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firm or co~oration to a point within the city as it now or 

m~y hereafter exist, it being the intent that all electric

ity actuallY usea Within the limits of the city shall be 

furn1shed to the consumer by the city. The city, on the 

other hand, agrees not to supply electrical current to any 

consumer outs1ae of the limits of the city as such limits 

may exist from time to time during ~he period ot the lease 

~greement, exce.'9ting to :pum-ping plants and other works 

owned in 'Part or in whole unaer lease by the city, or to 

~ublb schools which schools are being served with elec

trical current by the city on Janu~y 1, 1918 within the 

Pasadena School District, and excepting service to consum

ers on that part of the city's system lying outside of 

its territorial bounderies which it is not intended to 

lease to the company. 

In this agreement the company asks the Comm1s

sion to a~'Prove a contract under the terms of which it 

agrees not to sell or furnish electrical energy to ~ 

inaivi dual , firm or cor~oration at a point outside of 

the city for the ~urpose of transmitting tho ssme to an 

individual, firm or corporation to s. point within the 

city limits. While the Comm1ssion cannot ouzt itself 

of jurisdiction by s.~~roving this contract. nevertheless 

the Commission by 8.'PproVing it might hereafter be ser

iously embarrassed 1n the exercise of its jur1sd1ct1on. 

This matter has been held in abeyance because 

at the time of the h-:aring and u-p to the signing of the 

armistice the Federal Government had a fixea ~olicy of 

urging snd ins1sting upon all concerned that wherever 

~o3sible petroleum oil be conserved by the use of water 

~roduced electricity. It a:ppellXed from the e,,'idenoe 
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that if this agreement was consummated the City o~ 

Pasadena would immediately cease uSiDg a large amount 

of hydro-eleotric energy theretofore served to it by 

the City of Los Angeles and there was no ~rov1aion 

made for the absorbtion of this hydro-electric :power 

by other consumers: hence it might easilY be that 

oil would be coneumed in 8enerat1ng electricity by 
/' 

Edison Company for the use of the City of Pasadena 

and at the same time an equal amo~~t of hydro-electric 

energy available from the City of Los Angeles woula. 

not be in use. 

The parties concerned were urged by the 

Commission to ~rovide some means for the use ot the 

hydro-electric energy thus released but no feasible 

plan was ~resented: hence the CommiSSion did not feel 

warranted in authorizing the execution of this con-

vrae]. 
Now. howevor. ~he e~tuat1on hae changed. 

Since the signing o£ the a.rmistio~ thf!' ;b'eder£l.l Govern-

ment hss ~rsctical11 annulled its activities with 

rel~t1on to oil conservation and we must judge of 

this ~roposal as governed by conditione prev~i11ng 

in normal times. Ther~fore the test must be whether 

this contract 1~ ex~cuted would result in bettering 

the condition of Edieon Comp~ny. the City of Pasadena 

and the public 8S represented by consumers. 

The contract here presented successfUlly 

meets this test. The facts above set forth clearly 

ina1cate that both the City of Pasadena and Edison 

CompellY w.i.ll be !'ut in a. very much more favorable 

financial situation than they now are and this should 
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ultimately result in a benefit to consumers. On the other 

hand there does not appear to be any counterbalancing detri

ment to be 8ufiered by anybody as a resUlt of ,this agreement 

unless it be the City of Los Aneeles which ma.y be under the 

neces3i ty of finding 0. !D.arket for the po,ver released. How-

ever t~iB may oe. it would not be just·to refuse approval 

of a contract beneficial to the ~art1es most directly con

cerned u~on the sole ground that as an incidenta.l result 

an outSide ~arty might be somewhat embarrassed. 

With the exceptions heretofore noted I recommend 

that the contract be approved and th~t the parties thereto 

be authorized to carry out the terms thereof. 

Herewith a form of Order: 

ORDER 
---~..--

Application having been made by Southern Oalifornia 

Edison Company snd City of Pa.sa.dena for an order authorizing 

the execution of an a.greement for the lease and sale of cer

tain electrical distributing systems and a public hearing 

having been had 'and it eppea~ing to the Commission that this 

~p~11cstion should be granted,under the oonditions set out 

in this order; 

!T IS HEREEY ORDERED EY TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA that Southern Oalifornia Edison 

Com~any and City of Pasadena are hereby authorized to 

"execute an agreement for the lease and sale of certain 

electrioal distributing systems, a. co,:,y of which contract 

hag been filed in this nroceed1ng and is attached to the 

a~p11c~tlon herein and reference to WhiCA said co~y of 

contract is hereby made 'for particulars. 
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Southern California Ed1son Company and City of 

Pasadena are hereby further authorized to carry out the 

terms and conditions of eaid contract by the lease and 

sale of tho 'Pl'ooerties therein s1'eo1£1oa111 described. 

Provided, ho~ever, thst this order shall not 

become effective and sa1d contract shall not be executed 

'until there has been eliminated therefrom the following 

:provis ions: 

"Both ~arties do hereby consent to the estab
lishment by the Railroad Com~ission of the 
State of California of the foregoing sched
ulee of rates for the service herein oon
tem~lstcd and both :parties hereby agree 
not to a~~ly directly or indirectly to the 
Hsilroed Commission for any change therein 
or modification thereof during the term 
hereof, it being tho e~ress agreement of 
the !,arties hel'eto that said rate shall 
continue in force without change or modifi
cation at all times during the term hereof." 

"In the event that said schedule of rates shall 
be raised at S,ny time during tile term hereof 
by co~etent authority, the city may at its 
o~tion terminate this contract. In the 
event that said schedule of rates shall be 
lowered, at any time during the term hereof 
by competent authority, the company may at 
its option te~in~te this contract." 

11~oth 'P9l'iies ~C t1~r~oy aonsenU to the ~§~~,b-
11ehment by the ';'~,o:\.ilX"on,d Commission of the 
State of C~ll~ornla o~ tho foregQing sohed-
ule of rates for the service here1n contem
~l~ted and both ~art1es hereby agree not 
to a~~lY d1tectly or indirectly to tho Ra1l-
rosd Commission for any change therein or 
modi:t:tc!l.tion thereo:f 'Px:ior to M:~ 3, 1928. 
it beiDg the ex~ress agreement of the ~art1e3 
hereto that said rates shall continue in force 
without change or modi!ieation nt all ti~e8 
during said term pr10r to May Z, 1926." 

"The com~any further agrees not to se~l or 
furnish eleot~ical energy to any ina1vidu~1, 
firm or cor'Oorstion .9,t e 'Ooint outside the 
01 ty for the "91lr1)0:30 of transmission 'by 
such ind:i. vid.ual t :firm or cor,oration to 
a :ooint wi thin the city a,S it is no\v or may 
hereafter eXist, 1t being the intent hereof 
that all electricity actually used within 
the limits of the city shall be furnished 
to the consumer thereof by the city." 
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"During the ~eriod ot this contract the city 
shall not su~~ly electrical current to 
any consumers r.:-1ltsio.e of t.b.e limits of the 
city ~s such limite may exiet from ti~e to 
time during the ~criod of thle contraot, 
exoe,,,ting to 'Punl'p1ng -plants or other works 
owned in 'Os.rt or in whole or under leas,e 
by the city. or to ~ublic schools, which 
s~ools arc being served with electrical 
current by the city on the 1st of Januar.1, 
1918. within the Pasadena School ~istrictt 
~d exce~ting service to consumers on 
tr~t ~ert of the city's system lying out
side its territorial boundsries which 1s 
not, leased herein to the co~pany.~ 

And. a co~y of said contra.ct with the :provisions' 

above mentioned eliminated shall h~ve been filed with 

this Co~1ssion and a su~plemental order made ap~roving 

same. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are horeby 

s~~rovea and ordered £ile~ as the O~inion ~nd Order 

of the Railroad Commission of the State o~ California. 

Dated st San Prencisco, California 

this CJ3.ri- dSS' of December, 1918. 


